
FAASTeam presents:

Update in Aeromedical Certification and Toxicology



At this exclusive event Dr. Ray will review
updates in medical certification, new medical
technology, and toxicology findings in aircraft
accidents.  Don't miss this informative briefing.
 Click the link below and register TODAY and to
learn more about this meeting.
Directions: No GPS address for airport GATE 4, so when
near 400 Holt Rd, follow the EAA signs. Ideally, please arrive
between 9:00-10:30 when we will have someone manning the
gate for entry.  Outside those times, please call the number
taped to the yellow post for someone to come let you in.
IF FLYING IN:HOMEBUILT AIRCRAFT:      Please taxi to the
junction of DELTA & ECHO at LWM;  Ground team will
identify parking for homebuilts.  For putting your homebuilt on
display, you will receive a free all-u-want food combo ticket (1
per homebuilt aircraft on display) for both breakfast and lunch.
PRODUCTION AIRCRAFT:   Please park on the North Ramp
(large parking area next to Echo) where available spaces will
be identified with a chalk circle around the space number,
then walk past the red hangars to the event.
 
IF DRIVING IN:
Turn onto Holt Rd off Rt-125 in No. Andover (about 1 mile
north of where Rt-133 turns East). At end of Holt Rd, turn right
(Clark St).  GATE 4 will be on the left.
Gate 4 will be manned 9:00am-10:30am so that our
volunteers can also attend the seminars which start at
10:30am.  We will have a cell phone # sheet on the yellow
post to call at other times for someone to drive down and
escort you in.
MAP LINK and where to park on this page:   
www.106.eaachapter.org/ourhangar.htm
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A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Invite a fellow pilot to the next WINGS Safety Seminar in your area.

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


